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A Bank Street
College Best
Book of the Year
For Phoebe, a caving adventure turns into a
mysterious, harrowing journey toward a
haunting family secret.
“A terrific new voice in young adult
fiction, Ellen Dreyer is the real thing—a
writer who knows how to grab the
reader’s attention and never let it go.”
—James Howe, author of THE MISFITS
and THE WATCHER
“Filled with thoughtful details and
surprising depths.” –Kliatt

SPEECHLESS
IN NEW YORK
Four Corners
Publishing, 2003
ISBN 189-357709-0

Will a sore throat and other setbacks
stand between Jessie and her dream of
singing in New York?
“…a fast-paced adventure…right in tune
with today’s youth.”—Foreword Magazine

“Writing is taking a jour ney to
the little-know n or unknown
places within y ou. Travel with
patience, courage, open eyes,
and a n open heart. In time,
you will return wit h treasur e.”

SCHOOL VISITS

AUTHOR ELLEN DREYER…
•

Has publis hed more than
thirty trad e and
educational books f or
children and teens.

•

Edited tr ade chil dren’s
books for over twenty
years, wor king for such
companies as Or char d
Books, McGraw-Hill,
William M orrow, Dial, and
Dorling Kindersley.

•

Won two Hopwood
Awar ds from the
University of Michigan for
her shor t stories.

•

Taught writing work shops
in New York City s chools
with Lear ning throu gh an
Expand ed Arts Progr am
(LEAP) and Learning
Leaders.

•

Believes al l student
writers deserve the same
attenti on that pr ofes sional
editors giv e au thors!

A Single Day’s Visit
This exci ti ng, interactive
program will motivate your
students to become better
writers. A single day's visit can
be formatted in two ways:
1. I will meet with up to five
class es for up to one hour each.
Each sessi on begins with a bri ef
discussion of my work. Then
there is a question-and-answer
time. Finally, I engage students
in a wri ting activi ty that can
become a springboar d for a
more d eveloped written piece.
2. I will give a one-hour
assembly presentati on about my
work. The assembly will be
followed by up to four 30minute cl ass visits f or Q&A.
A Week-long Residency
This is the optimal experience
for student writers! I will
visit the s ame five classes each
day for a week, wor king one- onone with s tudents as they wri te.
In the weeks following my
residency, students will
conti nue r evising and polishing
their pieces. I will return
to school for a publi shing party
with the cl asses, and a
discussion of how students can
find a magazine or other v enue
for publis hing their work.

TESTIMONIALS
"You're wonderful in the
classroom, and...you had an
enormous impact on children at PS
44." –Susie Mee, Program Specialist,
Learning Leaders, New York, NY
"Ellen Dreyer helped bring out the
best in our seventh and eighth
grade students, who were riveted
by her reading from "The Glow
Stone"….Ellen's ability to connect
with young people came through
clearly, and her respect and
admiration for their ideas made for
a rich and memorable author
visit."—Nancy Workman
Ph.D., Faculty, Manhattan Country
School, New York, NY

For more information:
(973) 868-4396
ellen@e llendreyer.com
www.ellendreyer.com

